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- FIGHTS WITH HEARST

QUICK REFERENCE TO FIRMS THAT GIVE SERVICE ON SHORT NOTICE
WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET-- WE RECOMMEND OUR ADVERTISERS

Accuse Each Other of Mast

1
CcslesptiMe Practices

As Competitors

Washington. May 3. Contending

FOR SALE8 V
EVXETTEENG ELECTRICAL

Balem Electric! Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High. JJain 1200

TEANSFE2 AND DSATAGE
galem Truck & Dray Co., corner State and Front Streets Main"4

1917 7 PASS. Studebaker. like new
for tha property right in news, Freddaudy shape, $700. Terms if desired."

1915 Ford, 5 pass, a snap, $350. erick W. Lehjuaun, representing the
Associated Press in its suit against theleimus if desired.

5 passenger Overland, a snap. $000-
See this. Terms if desired. Used earAUTO DELIVERY LODGE DIRECTORY

International rews service, assea ra
supreme court permanently to enjoin
the latter from "piratical and unlaw-

ful" endeaVor to "get something for
department. 156 South Commercial

- St. Phone 3G1. Lee L. Gilbert ElginKNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT 6 Distributor. tfBAGGAGE AND PARCELS DELI
any place, city or country.

Phon 64 or S081R. W. W. Fisher
nothing."

Tn Mwrmff tKft sumvmft AOurt tn un """ ' !..' m- -
im i mini mwiw nmunuw-wi't- wi

: : . . I
McCoruack nail on every Tuesday
at 8. P. Andreses, C. C. W. B- - Uil-so-

K. K. & 8.

FOR SALE 200 cords oak wood $3.50 sold tha hands' of 'the lower federal
courts m granting an mjunctaonAWNINGS per cora on place, or fo per cora ai

Crowley station. Address- John Young
Rickreal, Ore.

against the service, Lehaiann declared
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA no injustice woum oe aone.

"IliM-- a ia ft nivn report." he saidOregon Cedar Camo No. 5246,meets asn ipurs inn An;nu,i inn
DO YOU WANT new awning for

store or hornet Call or writ C. Dill-ma-

9t0 Highland Ave. .
?inuitrl hv labor and held for saleevery Thursday evening at 8 o'clock"! bottom, 35 beaverdani, 225 bruso and and exohangei. The International News

runner, good pasture, no wane tana,
Hvins water, river front, land prac

Service did not create and nasi noi ac- -

n.ilr..,! lf hv mm'huAA OT. eXChailtC
in Derby building, sorner Court and
High streets. R. F. Day, V. C; J. A
Wright, clerk.

DENTIST CertainlyWhen it is enjoined from boldly tak-

ing it and selling it, it is simply pre
tically all tillable, 1 miles from
Waconda, Or. Price $S5 per acre.
640 acres, millions of feet of fine
saw timber, lays well, affords good

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
DB. F. I UTTER. DENTIST, ROOMS

413-41- Bank of Couiineice bldg.
Phone 606. 11--

grazing, living water, 3 miles of

vented irom reaping wnere it oan uui
sown."

Lehmann declared it was vital to the
public good that news dissemination

kn ; nlmn hnml) oarl conducted bV

Keeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillsom,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or neg
lcet of dumb animals should be re-

ported to the secretary for investi-
gation.

orailroad station. $15 per acre. Own
er. Room 341 State St. Salem. Or. light to Know.FINANCIAL

honest methods." If it comes to the

BUYERS ATTENTION! I have a com
public, from tainted sources and oy

tainted means, the news itself will not

escape contamination, he declared.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA

MONEY TO LOAN .

On Good Real Estate Security
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd & Bush bank, Salem, Oregon
"News is liKO any maienai torauw

itv." he said. "In the field of general

fortable 5 room cottage for saio,
with good lot for $700; aIsoa mod-

ern five room cottage one block
from paved street. This is a cheap
property at $1400. I have a choice

"Oregon Urape tJamp" JNo. UbO,
meet evory Thursday evening in
Derby building, Court and High St.
Mrs. Pearl Coursey, 214 Court St-- ,

oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, recor-
der, 1415 N. 4th St. Phone 1430M.

news it is obvious, .... that the pa- -

nr wiiii"!! in ainiDiv penninea w ap
buy for $15U0, two DIOcks irom car

When th( re is any question of value in automobile tires

we certainly ought to have the answer.

For we have seen the inside of practically every tire

made. We know how much value every manufacturer

intends to put into the tires he sells.

HATTERS CLEANERS J propriato the news witnout payment
line and one block from paved street &0j ,;n(j have a great advant
I have several valuable lots for sale 0 it3 competitor, who had paid

Fl.r.SWfl?TH THE HATTER Men cheap; also a house for $600. Square
. . n TT U I , I. tor itand women 'a hats cleaned, reWocked "Tn tha of newsoaoers PublishDeal realty company, u. o.

building. Phone 470. tfand retrinitned. Old hats made to

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-

bly No. 84, meets every Thursday at
8 p. ni. in I. O. O. F-- hall. Norma L.
Terwilliger, M. A-- ; C. A. Vibbert,
secretary, Crown Drug Store, 338
State street.

look like new. We carry a large ed in the wes the condition would be

worse. Because electricity outruns the
movement, nf the nun we canstock of fine ribbons. 4!5 Court 8t

iciliri news amearins in the New York
r 7 " -- -a J !i 4.LAWN MOWERS

240 ACRES, 200 cultivated, 40 timber
pasture, running water, fair improve
ments, 3 miles from Pratum, best
Waldo Hill soil, price $23,000.

60 acres, 58 cultivated, 18 pasture,
a Cmlim nil aanA noil, snrina water,

SECOND HAND GOODS morning new mpers auu kuu iu i

the Mississippi valley
lor to the west of that, in ample tinwTHE F1XIT SHOP Let us repair and

sharpen your lawn mowers. Sol
Court. Phone 1022. tf

BUY. SELL and EXCHANG- E- good improvements, 1900 prune trees,
en Vnrriiuii walnut trees, cood team

for publidation.
Lehmann declared that although the

Associated Press does not eteate tha
of horses, wagon, harness, 3 Jersey

facts or produce the events, "it aoes
.i,,. ,u noTca huiTrrpt whieh crivesOSTEOPATH

good health as possible.

And the net result of all this
information of ours is our
determination to sell Good-ye- ar

Tires to our customers.

We believe it will be to your
advantage to buy your tires
from people who nou tires,
from the inside out.

Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
cases, trunks, cameras, typewriters
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337
Court street. Phone 493.

cows, 100 pure bred hens, 1 mue
from Aumsville, a snap, price $8500.
T,.,. Siwnlivfakv. 341 State St.

We know which tires give

way first. We know their

weaknesses, their points of

strength, their capacity for

service.

We know tires as your family

doctor knows you because
it is our business, as vulcan-izer-s,

to keep tires in as

;the infoTmation." He declared that fo

nhnnn 970. 0 the International News rvic to
allowed to use this budget at will

would be nntfair competition.
110 ACRES, 80 cultivated, 30 timber

SCAVENGER pasture, 40 acres in crop, gooa duuu-,- 1

turn miles from

DRS. B. H. WHITE AND R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-

ican school of Osteopathy, Kirkville,
Mo Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col-

lege. Offices 005-50- U. 8. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phon 859. Residence, 1620
Court. Phone 2215. Dr. White Res.
Phone 469.

town, some stock and Implements,SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos

Hamuei untennjer, appviwius w
L N. S. previously, charged that the
A P's stit was brought to "embar-
rass tha business" of the I. N. S. He

pointed ouh that the aetion .was not
begun, until after the allies ini 1913

nna before we entered the war)

price ?UUU, will lane ouyu

residence, some cash and easy terms
- voionno inn optoh. 90 cnltivated

proprietor. Garbage and retuse o( au
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yad and cess-

pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Ecsidence Main 2272.

50 bottom. 5 timber, all fenced, good

FOR RENT
-- 126 :

S. Cwerckl
refused an wiwioxewi
from the. defendant."

Untertnyer claimed that both par-n- -

- t,a. onit. "hftva arioarentlv from f gnNSAHDAMMUHITIOM HljlSTOVE REPAIRING
.k. re thnii. Aroamzation acted SI.
on exactly opposite eonatruction ana

STOVES BEBUILT AND BEP AIRED

FOE BENT The storeroom at 141 N.
Commercial street, now occupied by
Compton's 15o & 25e store, will be
for rent May 1st next. For particu-
lars inquire at room 23 Bieynian
block. tf

50 years experience. Depot, JNagpnai

road, new 0 room mingaiow, uiu
close to school, $11,000. 20 acres
Yamhill county, exchange for b

room bungalow in Salem. Equity i
40 acre Idaho irrigated farm to:
ranch near Salem or Dallas, not over
$3000, price $6000. 20 acres close to
Salem. 6 cleared, good improvements,
rock road, $4000. 58 acres, 45 culti-

vated, 25 beaverdam '12 pasture, 1

orchard, good barn, fair house, 30m-in- e

town, running water, $6200 easy

terms. Modern 5 room bungalow,
tovoi1 street. $1500. Mod

AAiirt wnnlrl imhold the A.
Lllttli WJ W -

P's contention. He said nws displayedand American tence.
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
TrfrrQnlinTrv and linn hooks.

on wuuwuji j -
had ibeen consiaereo

it contenHnns in the 6ase of th Chi- -
.n.u,tir VjicIi f the narties,

Salem Fence and Stove Works, 250 icago Tribune vs the Associated Bress,If -- oW tokon thn other's

Joe Jackson in BAady

Cleveland, Ohio, May 4, Joe JacV

son, Wihilto Soi bluggiiog outfielder
was a startled person when told thai

used by the A. P. in this- case and said

this was hut evidence of "tha atmos-

phere of self conscious righteousness
with which the Associated Prws so

FOB BENT 10 acres in fine condi-

tion for crop; about two miles from
city limits, on a good road, level
land. Will rent on shares, or for cash
Sinmoro Tloal l?Aa!ftv I'nTnnflnv. TI. S-

ne saau, uCourt street. Phone 124. when tha A. if, sucjceMiuijy continuiitu fan. thn.f. nne ox mem
HOWO. . -

it. vomflea and ed that this class of news is puiono
property." Unteranyer sai4 no element

the story that it take from the other,VETERINARIANbank building, room 202. Phone 470. ho had been- planed n mm one of tna
draft.

ern 5 room bungalow, furnace, fire
place, bath, Dutch kitchen, close in,

$2000. $S500 worth of acreage and
residence property to exchange for
ranch any1 where, fiocolofsky, 341

of unfair eoampetition was invoivea
the defendant obtained the newswhilst the other does no mmyj --

question of business policy that in ne

wise affeeits tliair legal ng-hta,- heDR. W. O. MOORIIOUSE COUNTYNOTICE OF SALE
Of nAvRmmant: Timber

openly, by no iireaeh of contract, out
publicly by :payang for the paper con- -

dearly loves to surround mout ques-

tionable acts."

What would they do for holidays in

Berlin, should all the hotipital's and
foundling asylums in eiviliaed countiiof
ibe destroy od?

afn;nnrinn. irrniiiintft Cornell uni
"But," he na, "I'm retvdy to K

whenever they call ne. And 111 ges

mo a faw Boiches, to, if a god bafc

ting eye proves to 1.0 a good sJioUru
lie ciaumu tnai ins v. jrNotice is hereby given that subject

to the conditions and limitations of
wrung it-versity. Office Cherry City Feed

Stables, 544 Ferry St. Phones, office

- -- -
Isaia.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS;d8 PW i8 hly in ftgreenxeDt Wlt
Unterniyer gnentirmd T.ne wnB

eye."the Act of June 9, 191C, (39 Stat.
VI1 on.! Tia inttriii'f ir.na lf tllfl Sefl 2199; Ees. and nignt ioiu- - piracy," s" ttiert " 'fifn-t- Bieanng-- '

bu w

iiafa.v Tutorial. tt SPTlfP.mb61

WATER COMPANYIt 1017 f!n.lMa --thA fnltowinff
l'Mids will be sold May 15, 1918, at 10

o'clock a. m. at public auction at tne osleji WATER COMPANY Office
United States land office, at Portland, r (ommereial and Trade streets

.iHlUIWI'DMillBills payable monthly in advance Has-
are common in Western Canada. The thousands of y. S. farmers
who have accepted Canada's generous offer to settle on home-

steads or buy farm land in her provinces have been well repaid
i... , n 4 nihaat nrA ftthr OTPtDI.

Oregon, to the highest bidder at not
' tlmn the appraised value as shown
hv tliia nntiffl kbIh to hft subiect to th(

UJ UOUIllUUI l.W v a '

m .M, hmr .Md farm lnd at Sift, to S30. oerSe0,Pua!rS;Hh4an adfct Harry to Purchase M-- nl Sl a nushal for whl snd ruto 80 to 45
busliels to tho ero yon are bound to make money that

' in-- 1 mi.i nf one-rui- oi one Their Fuel Supplies wnat youcan uu ui ncaicm vm
In the provinces of Manitoba. Saskatch-

ewan or Alberta you can get a

Homestead oH SO Acroi Tm
and other land at very low prices.

During many years Canadian wheat
fields have averaged 20 bushels to the

Chicago, May 3. Anticipa Jug a fuel

srisis next winter, the federal fuel ad-

ministration has directed dealers to
for at least 75 per atie iiuiiiy i.u- w 5

of their coal requirements for the to the acre. WonderUU crops aiso oi
' Oats. Barloy nd Fl. Miaod f "n- -

1S' i ini is 'if profitable un induHtry M graio
5 Good Mhooto. churub. ninris.la cmivoh- -

Orl tot. cliimit. uuUwt. Writ, for litmfur.
f A ,W nd pnirairi as lo mliKud nmi r.(

coming fall an.l winter, accoruing to
Kaymoud' E. Durham, fuel administrator
for Cook coumty. Reports will be requir-

ed on July 3, showing preparations
iiii.if, tar iil.ieinir adequate supplies.'

eent thereof, being commissions allow
ed, must be derosited at time of sale
... uty w be returned if fale is not

otherwise patent will issuo for
the timber which must be removed
within ten years. Bids will be receiv-
ed from citizens of the United States,
associations of such citizens and cor-

porations organized under the laws oi
rH United Htates or any state, terri-
tory or district thereof only. Upon ap-

plication of a qualified purchaser, tht
umber on any legal subdivision will b

' offered separately before being includ-
ed in any offer of a larger unit. T. 9 S.

R. 2 E.. Sec. 35: NE NEV4, yellow
fir 250 M., red fir 50 M.j NW NE,
yellow fir 600 M., red fir 800 M., hem-

lock 10 M.; SWVt NEW, yellow fir
700 M., red fir 230 M.j SE NE.
yellow fir 350 M., red fir 450 M.; NEM
Nwy4, yellow fir 750 M., red fir 250

M., hemlock 10 M.; SE14 NW, yel-

low fir 100 M., red fir 1200 M.; NE
Wy4, vellow fir 200 M., red fir 800

M J. N. GRIEVE

gfiK Cor. 1st and Pest Sis. Spokane, Wish.K Jw '

mi... A--I nless large reserves are laid in at

.. : vu Mi I r i ! vll
once there will lie no opportunity uuuer,
the administration said, A coal famine
more serious than er "s is immin-

ent unless precautionary measures are
adopted. .

CUTTING OUT TH33 IHILLS

wi),iiicrton. fav '
3. Director Gen- -

Federal
loTal Me.Adoo doesn't iratend to give

ij ii' as

i ' ,7 - .' h

i ' - X
j in'-- -- ,

- -
.nilrnarl nsoeia--

M.; SE SWfc, yellow fir 350 34.,'fmaneial wppy
for the geneiai fe,oout:. w . vpi ctm. n-- fictions,jir oju 111 , Lwy oi74f J1""" Inrf iha svntpm.

450 M., red fir" 600 M.j NW74 Ey4)
In an order, amounting virtually i
j...-,.- ;. r iuilvp. the railroad ad

limil Ultl1".!? J . m
mi.,.itratkn yesterday foroacle lexas

FEDERAL TIRES
of corn

fcUdit improvement,

f curunstretchable steel'

lock them so firmly
tgainst the rim that they
cannot slip, rock or.shift.
Cf hey stay put,

blow-oat- s fcbove the rim,,
caused by internal cutting,
,whirh is net possible in
Fedeiai Tires

''. These features are pat-erit-

tmd exclusive,
' 'Tworion-.'ki- treads are
opUoiJfjl, 'Tvuf gcd" white
trid "TtbihiL' black.

ywiww nr duu w., rea nr ouu in.,
V SEV4. yellow fir 50 M., red fir 1S00

M.; SE14 SE,i, red fir 1550 M., none
of the fir to be sold at less than $1.75
per M., and none of the hemlock to
he aold at less than $.50 per M.

CLAY TALLMAN,
Commissioner, General Land Offit

8- -

lines to contribute to the expense of

he Texas General Managers' associa-

tion. .Similar action is pending in oth-

er similar cases. The organization must

derive their finances from sources oth-

er than the railroads, McAdoo said- -

Thia orevents oinched
The newly sown seeds need a little

rain anyway,

I II When you ccanpare the low prices of I lit I " it' i
Ford ears with the prices of farm ftf T ; Jtt" .

H I products, farjn stock and everything 1

H I else on the market, the great value of s S T
" itiff I

the Ford car can be fairly estimated. nT 1 1 iijtt
The price for the Ford Touring Car S: ft4ff1 I

is only $524 f, o, b, Balem the tame 4f X ;UjJ 1

as last year. It is the greatest value 1

not eiily among motor cars, but in the 3f .Jli" 1

whole run of articles grown and nianu- - I ctt iHtu 1

factured. Think of a five passenger I Tjy fttttf
I II motor car with the reputation for ser-- 1 ;J SttU-- - 1

I III vice. durabilHy and economy that's be- - I "iStrTt?,

ti.03 A 8.Skx', costjMJ. p

t abes and yim-cu- t aDso - y,fep up tire tm- -
teely, pr'ovtments tnd get great- -

This method of 'basoi. i miJttige, Put Federal,
construction alsoprevents on youi utf. todfeVj,

VICK BROS,,

2G0 North High

1

I

Lot DIOCK xiu'iai --,
i

dition, Cloyd D. Fauch and Begwa L.

RatwA, ost $530.88.
Lot 8, block 9, Fairmount Park ad

dition, Cloyd D. Bauch and Begina L.

q:j ....namieiits were entered in

volume 3," Emket of City Liens, on the
T,n,lflrv. 1918. as a charge I I hind the Ford car, sell for $5M. 1 I ,4tptI I rA nrnmMvtive purchasers to give I I i Tit.- -

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
Tot the Cost of Improving Washing-

ton street la the City of Balem, from
Fir Street to liberty Street
To Mary D. Doane, 8. S. Stiff aid

Cloyd D. Rauch and Kegina L. Eaueh:
You, and eaoh of you are herefoy no-

tified that the city of Sakm has, by
ordinance No. 1524, levied an assess-
ment upon your respective -- properties
fcereinafter described, end in the
amount hereinafter set forth for eueh
property's proportionate share of the
eoat of improving Washington street
from the east lane of Fir street to the
west line of Liberty street ia the city

f Salerni. A dftscripSioii of ean lot or
part thereof or parcel of land, the
owner thereof, and the amount assess--

and levied upon it is as foilowa,
v 1

Lot 3, Woci 8, Fairmount Park ad-

dition, Mary D. Doane, cost $44.S2.
Lot 12, block 8, Fairmount Park

3iKon, Mary T. Doane, cost $530.88.
Lot 9, block 9, Fairmount Park addi- -

,trt?!f:
their orders without demy- -

'3S&K?and are now due anu pv'
notke'i. served upon you by

frV"J- - ,T,,f tnt ten days w
ttti-tli- T

II IB ifi , M r --
1 a'r 'rt i itiHHiHtUf U UttTItU; f1 1 S 11 1ill HH EIpt:p7MUhrfTntheeityofgalem,.by

order of the caramon council.

Date of first publication hereof,

may 2, 191S-- .pt.bauE. mmwii urn Hmmm
jmmmammmmmamm mm mmmmmmm mm

4 Becorder of the City of Salem.


